
Hello my lovely year 1! 

I hope you have all enjoyed taking part in our sports day events this week, whether you are at school or at home! Don’t forget to send 
the list of the events you completed into the office by Friday, so we can award you points:) 

It was so lovely to see some of your smiling faces on Friday when I popped into school and I am very excited to be seeing you on Thurs-
day!  

I am extremely proud of you all for how amazing you are being both at home and in school! You are all such superstars! Keep being 
amazing Year 1! 

Love from, 

Mrs Hyde  xxx and Mrs Rose xxx 

Spotted! 

 This week in my garden I was watering my plants and came across a very tired and very fluffy bumble bee! He 
was extremely tired from his busy day of buzzing around the flowers and needed a little bit of help to get 
going again. I quickly made him some sugar water and he was very happy about this! I managed to get a very 
clear photo of him and you can see his tongue sucking up the water!  

 

Super star shout out! 

Alex—  It was lovely to chat to you, William and mummy this week on the phone! I loved hearing about the storks you saw and how 
you are looking after the animals in your garden! Well done on taking part in our sports day event at home too, I was extremely im-
pressed by how long you can plank for, WOW! Keep practising your times tables for your silver badge, Alex! Well done! 

Dominic—  Wow, what a helpful boy you have been helping to clean the indoor windows in your house! I know how proud mummy is 
of you and I am too! It’s lovely to see you enjoying maths and getting lots of certificates for all your hard independent learning! Keep 
it up, Dominic. 

George C–   George, oh my goodness you are such a super gardener! Those sunflowers and all the other plants you are growing are so 
tall!  They would definitely be taller than I am! Well done, George, and keep me updated on their progress (I bet the sunflowers will 
flower soon).  

Harry—  Well done on taking part in the virtual sports day event, Harry! I was very impressed by how well you did in all of the events 
(I’m sorry to hear your egg broke on the second egg and spoon race!), especially the standing jump challenge, WOW! Well done, Harry!  

Mercedes–  It was great to chat to mummy and hear what a super star you are being at home! I love hearing how much you are enjoy-
ing our weekly activities and all the fantastic concentrating you are doing! Well done, Mercedes!  

Sofia D– It was so lovely chatting to mummy this week and hearing how brilliant you are being at home! I am very proud of how well 
you are doing, Sofia! Keep it up. ( I know you will) :D!  

Lewis–  I loved hearing how much you are enjoying being back at school, Lewis! I know how much of a superstar you are in class so 
am very pleased to hear you enjoying yourself so much! Well done for helping mummy out around the house too! I am very proud of 
you, Lewis– well done :) ! 

Shay—  It was so nice to chat to mummy and hear what a superstar you are being at home! Well done for being such a good boy and 
I’m so pleased you are enjoying the activities you are doing at home too! Well done ,Shay!  

Bethany–  I enjoyed having a chat with mummy this week and hearing about what a good girl you are being at home! Mummy said you 
have been trying really hard at home and that makes me so pleased to hear, Bethany! Keep being a superstar! Well done!  

Sofia M, Benjamin, Jack, George M, Sophie and Louie-   What a lovely surprise I had on Friday to see all of your smiling faces when I 
popped into school to pick up some things ready for the end of  the year! You were all being so well behaved and kind to each other 

and the adults in school! I am so very proud of you all! Keep it up!  

 

 

 

 


